Patient-reported experience with Velosulin human insulin in continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion.
A multicenter, retrospective survey of 339 patients with insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus was done to evaluate patient experience with Velosulin Human insulin, a regular insulin in a phosphate buffer, used in continuous subcutaneous insulin infusion. Patients had used this insulin exclusively for 3 months preceding the survey. Responses were elicited through interviews conducted by physicians or nurses. Patients were queried as to the occurrence of specific complications associated with pump therapy that occurred while using Velosulin Human insulin, including hypoglycemia, diabetic ketoacidosis, unexplained hyperglycemia, tubing obstruction, and infection or abscess at the infusion site. Most patients reported that they did not experience any of these complications during the preceding 3 months. The most frequently cited complication was hyperglycemia unexplained by dosage, exercise, or dietary changes, reported by 110 (32%) patients. The second most frequently reported complication was tubing obstruction, reported by 99 (29%) patients. The reported frequencies of the other complications were: severe hypoglycemia, 45 (13%) patients; diabetic ketoacidosis, 28 (8%) patients; and infection or abscess at the infusion site, 26 (8%) patients. The low morbidity reported by the patients in this survey probably was due in large part to careful patient selection, a high level of motivation on the part of the patients, and experience and education on the part of the health care team, as well as to the use of buffered regular human insulin.